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down by the State Department 
of Education for schools that de-

the Regent*. 
It it really necessary in order 

that work proceeds intelligently 
-and that the greatest benefit to 
all should accure. that all .the pu 

opening day and all begin work 
together. No argument would 
aeemito be needed in order tojed the cross of the French Legion 
demonstrate the value of this, 
both to pupils and teachers and 
parents alike, but there are par
ent* who seem to think that no 

absence of their Johnnie or Mary 
on opening day or opening week. 
Poaaibly, their child is of superior 
ability and is able to catch up 
readily but that he or she may 
catch up, a score of othewar^oie"^. to"edlic^tional fnatitu. 
delayed who need the work badly. 
It often happens, too, that John 
uteur. Mary i*-l>y no means- as hig d o u a „ m U 8 t n o t a c t „ 
precocious as the parent thinks 
and really nseds all the time in 
school he can get 

- No matter what the excuse, 
every pupil should be in school on 
the day it opens. One word more: 
—There is very little need now 
for Catholics to send their boys 
and girls to public high schools. 
•There is the - Cathedral HigiHucationin the higheVbranches. 

Scbooli ' 

In a few days the Catholic 
schools will reopen for the 1913' 
14 term. The date is earlier than 
usual so that the scheduled per 
iod of yearly instruction laidlings range from philosophical and 

tro callousness. Time had but in 
tensified the august mystery of 
the mass. To them it was a ver
itable Mount of Transfiguration, 
for they seemed to see ho one 
save Jesus. 

I left the church with this Pen
tecostal crowd, over whose faces 
a happy change bad come be
cause of the deposit of their sins 
with the sleepless saints. The 
morning chill had gone, and the 
capital of the Montezumas was 
again bathed in dazzling sun 
light, the power of the cross im
pelled us as we turned for a last 
look,—the grandest cathedral of 
the western hemisphere standing 
on the-rtmisrof the 
temple of paganism. 

Coarert-Diplomat 

One of the distinguished Amer
icans appointed by President. Wil
son to a high diplomatic post is 
Frederic Courtlandt Penfield.who 
will be ambassador to Austria 
Hungary, in succession to Colonel 
Richard Kerns, of Missouri. 

Mr. Penfield is one of the no
ted authors and writers. His writ-

diplomatic themes to a high-class 
Action. He has been a journalist, 

aire to graduate can do so under traveler, diplomat and art collec
tor. He is a convert to the Catholic 
faith as is his wife, Mrs. Aqne 
Weightman Walker Penfield.who 
is a Marchioness of the Papal Clayton 
Court. Mr. Penfield is a Knight 

pile be in ; their rooma .on^4heof.SuGregory>ofm; the .highest 
rank, receiving this honor from 
Pope Pius X. He has also receiv-

6f Honor7~ 
We wish for Ambassador Pen-

field a splendid record in- Vienna. 
Syracuse 

' ^tfiBtl6"Tli«m 

Several times has the Catholic 
Journal called attention to the 
bigoted sectarianism displayed by 
Andrew Carnegie in his "benev-

Scbool for boys and girls; Nazar
eth Academy for girls. And St. 
Mary's is to have a two years' 
high school course at least. 

Just as good and better secular 
a education, high school and gram 

mar courses, can be had in Cath
olic schools. Besides, they are 
given religious training, an all 
important point these days. 

1 Mass ia Mexico 

tions. The Scot ironmaster makes 
it a condition that recipients of 

'pur
veyors of any sectarian tenet, 
At first, little attention Was paid 
to this requirement Evidently, it 
was taken to apply only to Catho
lic colleges-. Lately, however.non-
Catholic Christiana are waking 
up to the real significance of the 
situation. They find that Mr. Car
negie wants to "de-religionize" 

Mr. Stanley E. Bowdie. a non 
Catholic correspondent, and pwb-

Jicist, ia thus JjuoiedJjy -Xh 
progress" of a visit to Mexico the 

Those in charge of Protestant 
educational institutions, wishing 
a slice of the Carnegie melon, 
have sought to covertly change 
their scope and plans so as to 
comply with the Carnegie condi 
tions. This has provoked angry 
protests from the heafls of de
nominations founding these col
leges. 

One Methodist college in the 
South is the -center ofan acrim
onious discussion on this subject 
Some of its faculty and some in
dividual Methodists would have 

inationai—character of 
college eliminated, on the 

where he attended Divine ser
vice:— 

I attended mass there Easter 
morning. At leastthree thousand 
Mexicans were kneeling in 
cathedral, ̂ tn impressive sight 
anywhere* but in this setting of 
majesty, solemnity, and historic 
association, a picture of touching 

surface, so that it may share in 
the Carnegie fund. Some of the 
Methodist bishops take ah oppo
site view and stand out for the re-

thefusal of Carnegie dollars..These 
are met by the argument that if 
the Carnegie fund is 
aside, other institutions wil 
advantage of it and epjteir into 

eloquence. And they- kneHsuccessful competition with the 

4-

througĥ out the services ;for Mex
ican churches are without seats, 

I stood in the shade of a pillar, 
to render my Protestantism lei 

-conspicuous. . •».- There 
no rustieof, skirts; no vai<stud
ied stride; no Toojcwg ahout to -

_seethe^llinej^ereatioR .wernpons of his help 
by neighbors'. There were no un 

~ ctuoarowters to escort thorough^ 
ly-fcelated Pharisees to high seats. 
It was one tremendous democra
cy of Mexican simiers—the rich, 
the poorr-kheeling side by side, 
each class oblivious to the other's 
presence, and each showing an 

—intensity-or-purpose-thaMeemed 
-to say: "Lord, be merciful to me 

Methodist institution. 
Andre^CarnegieTs ill-acquired 

may be a bone of conten-
for many a day. Any way. 

Catholic-colleges and-institutions 
will not participate unless the 
ironmonger changes- tW<*Trffi!th> 

Pacific Coast 
and Western Points 

(From Rochester) 
Alberta, Arizona, British-Co
lumbia, California, Colorado, 
Idaho, Mexico, Michigan, 
Minnesota. Montana, New 
Mexico, Ontario, Oregon, 
South Dakota, Utah, Wash
ington, Wisconsin and Wyonv 
ing. Tickets on sale daily tpj 
September 29th. 
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ha took Paator Koaalf'a Korra Tonic for 
alea^awniaavof wfieh ta vuffond adaoa 
U roar*, jatawo (boa tM aaaapa rood and 
recornmynda tka T M t t t o ^ F a i a S r i * It 
for that porpoaa. 

A V a l i i a b M B o o k on JMor-
vouai DlajwWMM aadataaiili 

Z%ttzJ~Z 
rVnarad arTurTrArua Koauno, 
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KODOGMEO. CO, C l W i , 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, | «w.uk,»w«». 

Ont. ^^^i^S^ii^^^m. 
Round trip. Daily to Sep
tember 7, inclusive. Return 
limit, day following date of 
sale. 

$1.25 WatkinsGlen 
(Via Lyons) 

Round trip. Every Sunday toi 
Sent 14, inclusive. Also on 
Labor Day, Sept 1. Good 
only on special train leaving 
Rochester 8.15 a. m. Return' 
ing leave Watkins 
p. m. same day. 

Alexandria Bay $5.50 
$5.00 

Old teeth out In the: morning-— 
Glen 4 45 n e w o n M i n °V night. Perfect fit 

' excellent finlih. 

Round trip; Every. Friday 
(aft^oon; trains-only) and 
Saturday to Sept. 27, inclu
sive. Return limit, following 
Monday.1 

$1.65 
Round trip. Every Sunday, 
to October 26, inclusive. Also 
Labor Day, September 1. Re
turning, same day. 

Niagara Falls $1.60 

Round trip. Every Sunday to 
October 26, inclusive except 
Sundays, August 17 and Sept 
14. Good going on trains 
leaving at 7.00, 8.30 and 10 
a. m. Also on all regular 
morning trains viaFalls Road 
direct Returning leave Ni 
agara Falls at 6.00, 7.30,9.45 
p.m. and all regular after
noon trains via Palls Road 
direct 

NEW TEETH 
Ready in a Day 

$8.00 
And not the alishteat pain in the 

VITALIZED AIR--operation. 
the moat wonderful 
killers, is free to you . 

of all pa in 

TAfTS 187 Maiif St. E. 
cor. Stone St 

John Miller 
W h S r _ COAL 

iai Clinton Ave, South 
Phones, Home i83o, Bell 651 Chase 

JOSEPH H OBERLIES 
A R C H I T B C T T 
Ornce-838,840,842 Granite Bdg 

Home 'Phone 3667 

Thos. B. Mooney 
Funeral Director 

RXMOVXD 
To 98 Edinburgh Street, 

Camporary OTBoe, 16> Plymouth Ave 
Lady Attendant. 

,8ooh. Phone S418 BtU Phoat X»? A 

Buffalo $1.50 
Round trip. Every Sunday 
to October 26, inclusive (ex 
cept Sundays, August 17 and 
September 14). Good going 
only on morning trains at 
7.00, 8.30 and 10.00 a.m. Re
turning leave Buffalo at 7.15. 
8.30 and 10.45 p. m. 

M. J. HYLAND 
Undertaker and Embalmer 
*** w t i t Ave. Op.St .Mary'sHoapltal 

. Sdeatlfic Kmbalmlnj a y apcdaltr 
Graduate Kckela College Kmbalminr, Phll» 

Fractlclna; Bcfcela-Gcttuaj Method 

Boston . .. $U'0§ 
Round trip tickets on sale 
Aug 29. Final return limit 
Sept. 12. Stop over in either 
direction at Pittsfield, Palmer 
South Framingham, Spring 

.j5jeld,srJVorcester. Mass. .„ 

Thousand Islands . $2.50 
Round trip, including tour 

—of -the -Islands. --Tickets-ont 
sale Sunday, August 
Special train leaves 8jj0a.ni. 
Returning leavesCjayton 5.30 
p. m. 

TuckerPlatlngWor 
J. A. Carroll, Prop. 

Gold, Silver, Brasi^Bronze, 
Copper and Nl^kel-Piatinr 

diidltiriK. Antique 

Phone stone 41 

T o r o n j o f Ont. ( ROCHKTTKR ) 
nadian National Exhi

bition, August 23rd to Sep-

round trip, all rail; $4.85 
round trip, rail and steamer. 
Return limit, September. 9. 
$4.70 round trip, all rail: 
$4.15 round trip, rail and 
steamer. Return limit, 4 
days, including date of sale. 

—Eos^tlckeni^Um«-o{^44rift*-ofh£'*tt1ntTn-tna--
tlon. call nt New York Central Station, or at 
City Ticket Office. 20 State Street. Rochester. 
Tateaabnaai Ball Main »63; Home. Stone 859. 

Established 1871 

L. W. Maier's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

150 Clinton Ave. N. 
••inrfea 609 

W h y Hunt For 
A Number? 

There's no reason why jour caller should be 
compelled to hunt for the number If your 
home Is wired for electricity. 

There Is an inexpensive device on the market which 
fills the dual role of illuminated house aumber and 
porch Udjita 

ASK TOUR DEALER ABOUT IT, 
OR'PHONE US 

Chi ldren's Carnival 
Buy your share of tickets for Ontario Beach Park's 

Carnival. 
Help the Children's Free Dispensary. 
THE CHILDREN DEPEND ON YOU 

Tickets, 25 Cents 

Rochester Railway and Light Co. 
Vol. 1-1907 NOW COMPLETE Vol. XV-1912 

2O,0^9iibjects, 300,000 topics; in 15 vola., 
800 pages each, 16,000,000 words. 

Tli •« ! laptrtiat Catholic ink if nr tint 
Its cisfJitiii narks a ipici fir rill.iii li t i t Etfllsh tpukiif nrM 

The ntln ef ell if kaa«li#g« ia nlitlti ti tti Citkillc Chirck 
Eviry flili •( knui iittrtst ni leiliiiMit 

History, Civil and Bccieiiaatical Art, Architecture, Painting, Mask 
Science, Literature and Education Law, Civil and Canon, Ethics 
Philosophy, Apologetica. Religion Morali, Sociology, Political Scieoca 
Exploration, Bthnoarapliy, Archaeology National and Geographical Topics 

A Complete Catholic Household Ubrary 
An international triumph of Catholic intellect 
Written by the leading Catholic acholari of the world in 43 

different countries 
Acknowledged by all. Catholic or non-Catholic* 
AM entirely novel, the only one of its kind among Encyclopedia! 
Original, up to date, popular, scientific, scholarly, impartial 
Authoritative by the learning of the writers, the sanction of the 

Hierarchy • 

A Model of Book-Miking 
Superior binding, durable paper, neat letter press, fine and copious 

illustrations 
Each volume contains 24 full page half tones, 3 fine color plates, 6 maps, 

130 text cats 
An art series of 2000 pictures, an educative influence found in no other 

encyclopedia *. . 

- Mi ftrkolic c» ii y-ti-iili ir rUktly litinrt witiiit it' 

A Stall Piwit Bftats tti Eirlri Flttui Yil. ti mr Itw 

Send postal for sample page* and^ulT inlormttion to 

Char lcsJ^Brovvn 
92 Franklin St (Stupp*si3a1holic Book Store) Rochester, N Y. 

QirwiAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
Robert Appteton Company, U E. 4»th St., New York City 

Please seneKme Complimentary Prospectus and full information.' 
Name. 
Street 

,-s 
e. j . 3-13 

EfcfGhlng and Coloring ofl 
IKind* 

14 Commercial Stre*tl 

Imnierman Geo E. Hill 

iTmrierrrvan & Hill 
Funeral Directors 

Lady Assistant 
Home Phone Stone 104J Bell 3340 Chase 

472 Monroe Ave. Rochester, N. Y. I 

ĤEHDOEg? * S S F F M A N " IF YOU BDY HERE 
UNDERTAKERS 

temfeer 6th, ineloaive, |&.40lCor- M«fn and Sc io Sts . ' *Ott t a i l U e p e M Ofi 
Both Phones—920 Stone, 920 Chase 

Assortrnierjts; 
WrifjlflwPla> Figure Pr 
^ Ensure Saiisfadiei)/^' 

The Largest Auortmenta 
Correctneaa of Style 
Durability of Construction ' 
Courtesy and Fair Treatmeat 
One Price ^0 All* ~~ 
Prices u Low at the Lowe** 

The Best Remedy | 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c! 

LOW MLAIM , 
, FICURE P R I C E S ' 

7 6 STATE »T. ROCMESTtRMV* 

"WMYS r l M M S l K S l 
IraMMMTMrrtf 

Erescription Druggist! 
561 Statel Street 

Home rule ior Ireland does not 
and will not mean Rome rule for 

aaiaaerr'The thousand ma»aeajlwl«nd no matter what the big-^g^^oaVi*and Yard Tjeiephooeaw 
tbey had 

Aogttstiiays | | ve been of that 
too-hot-to-work" class* 

We hastle and rustle and bus 
tle~but where will we be ten 
years hence? 

RYAN & 
UNI>ERTAKERS 
196 Main St. Wes t 

Saata P k a a t i M 4 Ball P k e a * Mtv 

Ateriltarii^ 
Sendtyonr orders to 

Matthews & SerYis Co 

John H. McAnarney 
Gene-al Insffrance Fidelity Bonds 

1O1-102 Ejlwanger & Barry Bldg. Roch. Phone 2172 Bell Phone 3682 Main 

Geo. EngerU& Co. 
COAL 

306 Exchang* Str««t 

mo S T A I S 
Both Phones X»s 

S T 

Rochester Camera Exchange 
Can Supply Your Photographic Needs Better • 

Than Any Other Firm in thf City 

Kodak Finishing and Photo Supplies 
Cykoand Argo Papers, Ansco, Vulcan and Ensign Films 

Ansco-Korona and Seneca Cameras. 
Main Street,Ea8t, over Huyler*8 

Remember 46 
9«k PINHMS CHAS. M. ROWC, Mir, 
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